New York Harbor School History

The New York Harbor School started out in Bushwick, Brooklyn, in 2003. In partnership with:

Murray Fisher, Founder
GOOGLE HIM!

AWESOME !!
Career and Technical Education
• Freshmen Field class
• Career and Technical Education Programs (CTE)
  1. Marine Systems Technology
  2. Vessel Operations
  3. Professional Diving
  4. Ocean Engineering
  5. Aquaculture
  6. Marine Biology Research
Present

The Billion Oyster Project

The restoration & operation of Schooner Lettie G. Howard
Collaborations
Student created video on the Lettie G. Howard program
Collaborating makes sense!

- Kings Point Sailing Foundation - Hornblower cruises – NY Water Taxi –
- Statue Cruises - New York City Department of Transportation– Oceana-
- American Bureau of shipping– Manhattan Sailing Club – Razollio Project-
- America’s Cup Challenge- Clearwater- Polynesian Voyaging Society-
- Hurricane Island Foundation- National Parks Service- Halcyon Sailing – The
- Durst Organization- US Coast Guard– Fisher Island Oysters– Billion Oyster
- Project- Brooklyn Bridge Park Marina- Baylander- Chelsea Clocks – North
- Sails - Brooklyn Navy Yard- SUNY Maritime- Rocking the Boat- Clearwater-
- Sea Safety- Metropolitan Waterfront Alliance- New York City Fire
- Department- GMD Ship Yard- River Keeper Foundation- National Oceanic
- and Atmosphere Admiration - Good Shepard's- American Bureau of
- shipping- US Merchant Marine Academy- Village Community Boat House-
- Governor’s Island Alliance- NY/NJ Sandy Hook Pilots- Dyckman Marina-
- Hudson River Park Trust- Liberty Landing Marina- The Marine Manufacture
- Association- American Boat Yacht Council- New York State Parks recreation-
- Caddels Ship Yard- Kirby Towing- McAlister Towing- Vann Brothers Towing-
- Schooner Inc.- and counting ....
Thank you....
Contact

Captain Aaron Singh
Waterfront Director
New York Harbor School
917.797.8914
asinhg@newyorkharborschool.org

www.newyorkharborschool.org
www.vesselops.com